
FAR AND GARDEN'.

Hpt Food For Young Pig.
A choice quality of bacon nd hums

will always sHl nt high prices. The
moat should not be Tat on the outside,
but of fat and Icnn mixed evenly through
tlio max. This is rmdo from young
lips fed on muscle-makin- food from
irth. Pkimmcd milk is tho best food

of thin kind for nijrs and if mixed with
boiled Kttocs nnd bnrley menl will
mnkd pigs weigh 150 to
10 pounds, or nine inonths-ol- d ones
weigh 200 to 2."i0 pounds. Such pigs
product) tho sweetest ment, which in
Kuropenu markets brings fifty per rent,
more than the ronunnn pork, llere it is
most probable that it would bring easily
double the price of distillery slop nnd
corn-fe- d meat and make a most prolitnblc
product for farm dairies or dairy farms,
l'igs si fed arc never troubled with
cholera, trichina, measles,
nnd other common dUcac of swine
which subject ordinary pork to so much
suspicion. It is now a good season for
young pigs to be put up for feeding, for
fed meat is much better than fatted meat,
nnd tho best is that which is made by
full consecutive feeding from birth with
such food as will produce the mixed fat
nnd lean meat. Arm York Timet.

How to Grow Celery.
A letter in tho Rural Xew Yorker ttiys:

Fotlack of proper knowledgo of the na-
ture anil habits of the celery, most of
our fanners, after repeated attempts,
have abandoned all efforts toward rais-
ing plants or growing it. Almost any
farmer who takes pride in supplying his
table with seasonable vegetables, will
tell you that he has tried to raise plants
and has failed, and has purchased iilimts
and set them, but they "had no luck,"
lor tney nit burned out. ( crtainly they
did; forthev demand both coolness and
moisture, and cot neither. Now. had
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tho having made rampant growth of weeds, being
ground rich nnd deep.scooped of wild carrots and para-o-

trench or three inches in depth, "'IS ,,ie is very
set plants in it inches ,r cows, but hog are very of it.

apart; the ground around them a also rid tho orchard of
slight mulch; slats across the nkcs and ground hogs (woodchucks),
iion which lay a wide row of nm' Anally, way can you find
boards, slabs, to tho t0 distribute their manure!"
burning sun off tho plants In some localities tho black smut in
from ten A. m. to four r. M. (this vertical corn is the cause of serious

may be removed ss soon as tho worst on land where this crop has been
commence to grow) meanwhile several years in
the ground continually ing that the germs live over the

they have been by tho soil where they fall. It is a fungus
sight of such at the end of the to get rid of it has a foothold,
seasou as are off the The ears or stalks affected will bo found
tion table, simply because they had early bursting with sap.and ns the

the surrounding elements nnd not yet ripeued so is to become
given the plants a chance easily detached, diseased specimens

at home." may "be removed without much danger of
the infection. in the

Mistakes of the fungus bursts, and its black
In a paper read before the Maine Porno- -

logical Society, D. P. True says : "Oue
of the most common mistakes made by

f some of the best orchardists is in having
too many varieties, making more work in

nnd not so desirable. In some
cases number of varieties have been
placed in oi.e tree. is one of the
worst inisiaKes. jjniercnt locations re- -
quire different varieties to get the best
results. mistakes in the selection
of varieties have been made. One of the
great with the orchardist is,
what is the most profitable variety to
grow nnd meet the wants of the present
nnd future market Mistakes n:e quite
common in the distance of planting out
trees. This question is largely one of
circumstances. If one has more

money, it may be best not to set bo
near. W here land is more costly, trees
may be set twice ns thick ns needed, nnd

the trees cover the land one-hal- f

of them may be removed.
(Jno of the saddest of mistakes is where

out puis trees w old worn-ou- t grass fields,
ana wholly neglects them and expects to
raise an orchard aii sucn cases end in
miserable failure. Another mistake is in
placing mulch so near the trunk of a tree
and in such quantity that it will heat
and kill the tree. The can testify

nnw"i lrs of ,ifty vulu"kle trees killed
.iTlll

1ft I Losses may occur from mice and the
borer. Some have had whole orchards

by one or both of these ene-
mies. Careful pruning is necessary, but
some havo made bad mistakes in this
direction; the leaves are to the tree
ine lungs are to the body. Extreme cut- -

nionid jje avoided.
in smiting, orchards m some cases

liavc been nearly ruined by sawing too
large limbs or setting poor scions,
gratting limbs in the center of the
using poor wax, neglecting to look
the scions after the work has been ner- -
formed. These have been tho cause of
much damage. Turning sheep and lambs
into a young orchard without taking tho
precaution to coat the trunks of the trees
with manure has caused a big loss in
somo cases. Oxen and largo cattle have
proved very fatal to young trees when
turned into the orchard. Allowing trees

'

to overbear and break themselves down
is a mistake. Thin the fruit, but do not
prop the limb.

If one has dwarf pears, as the quinco
root is fibrous, do not let the ground re-
main in grass; if you do you will make
mistake, paying big prices for new
varieties has in some eases proved a mis-
take

Farm and Garden Notes.
btreaks in are oeca- -

Bloni'll hv Inn nan nf a poor, coarse article
of salt

Don't think because cows will drink
out of a puddle it is good enough
for them.

A flock master says sheep should not
be allowed to usurp the functions of hogs
in produeinggreaso, or of trees in

Green is absolutely necessary for
k l.. v . . J. .

S1" Vnter: Uml for
this purpose cabbages and turn in lu.v
been grown

Sheep may do without water in sum-
mer longer than horses can, but they will
not prove so profitable as though a good
supply is

The plough will do better service kill-
ing weeds, if they be of heavy growth,
than will the cultivator. If the weeds be
turned under they will afford evcllct
green manure, if they be very
thick.

It has observed that potatoes
which arc most subject to rot grow neurthe surface, while those which are less
so, grow deeper in the soil. It follows
that hilling up potatoes is ofo protection against rot.

A strong argument apaiiist
that cuttle, deprived of their naturalweapons oi defenco ..uun. uc ai meof dogs even as sheep arc at pres

ent. It U easy to answer: "Iiestrr
, " Iout not so easy to destroy them

The smaller the weeds, the easier theyare tilled. A plant is just as much
weto. wnen lust in the ki.p,1 lr.nf ,.. if ;.
weic large enough to be grubbi d up. At
thiseaily age, blight will
kilt the Hmdicst weed. Use a steel rake
with long teeth, keep the teeth sharp andgo over all the grounds occupied with
irons, with an active man at the handle
of the raku, weads have

As the winds often throw melon vines
place it would be best to a

few weeds or bunches of grass to remain
In nmong the vines, but not at
as the runners would throw out tendrils,
connect with the weeds nnd fasten them-
selves securely in place.

Tomato vines will enduro quite an
amount of cutting trimming, and

renew themselves when nearly
dead. If tho brnnehes bo too thick it
will bo advantage to cut some of them
out from a few vines where a limited
amount early fruit shall be desired.

Immediately after a rain, or as soon
tho ground will permit, is tho proper
time to cultivate soil, as the grass will
then be more easily destroyed by the sun's
rays thrown up, while stirring
of soil for a few inches will prevent
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Insects must not be forgotten. Tack
pieces of old carpet, bagging or other
coarse fabric around tho trunks of npplo is

trees, licmovc them every ten days and
crush the larva or cocoons of tho "apple
worm" which have hidden under them.
Look for the borer in the peach trees and
with knife and wiro cut and probe it
out.

Ducks' eggs nro well adapted to hntch-- 1

ing in the incubator, as there is but little
trouble from infertile eggs. They will
stand greater variations of temperature,
especially bearing lower temperature very
well, nnd the young ducks nro easy to
raise by hand, often doing much better
so than when allowed to run with a hen
or with tho old duck,

When orchard trees are limbed hitrh
there is little risk in giving hogs tho run
of the orchard, ns they will rarely attack
t,ln trrrs unless starved to it. An ex- -
periend writer in a Southern paper says
"I deem it best to keep hogs or pigs in
the orchard tho whole year, except at
gathering time. They keep down tho

lust is mattered by winds, when it gets
on the stalks and into the manure pile.

The deutzia ouiht to be oue of the
best known of nil shrubs, but there are
many localities where it is wholly un-
known. It has a great many points of
merit, and not ono objection can be
brought up against it. It grows well,
blooms Willi trie trreatest nrotusion. is
perfectly hardy, and is so beautiful that
whoever sees it will be sure to want to
plant it. Tho best known variety is D.
gracillis, with single flowers of the purest
w hite, borne in clusters of twenty to fifty
nt tho extremity of each branch, nnd
each main branch has a score of lesser
branches. Tho effect of a large speci-
men of this shrub when in full bloom,
standing by itself on tho lawn, can bo
imagined much better than it can bo
described. D. crenata flure-plen- o has of
double white flowers, and is very beauti-
ful, but tho singlo variety, spoken of
above, is the finest. This is nn excel
lent shrub for cemetery use.

Plant lice on outside vegetation pass
the winter as little dark", oblong eggs,
usually fastened to the buds. With the
warm days of spring these eggs hatch, or
nnd so rapidly do tho lice increase that
soon they nro counted by millions.
Another characteristic feature of plant
lice is their sudden disappearance. This
w elcome riddance is due, Professor A. J.
Conk, entomologist of tho Michigan
Agricultural College, states, to insect
enemies of the pluut lice. A remedy
suggested by l'rofessoi Cook, in a recent
bulletin issued, is kerosene and soap
mixture. To make this he uses one-four-

pound of hard soap, preferably
W ll'lli. nil fini n nml nnd nnn.t et u n 1

This is heated until the soap is dissolved,
when one pint of kerosene oil is added
nnd the whole agitated till a rmanent
emulsion or mixture is formed Tho
agitation is easily secured by uso of a
form numn. nmimimr t)i li,.,r,.l with
force back into tho vessel holding it. Un
then adds water so that there shall bo
keros-n- in the proportion of one to
fifteen.

When the Moon Changes.
During a long storm persons who are

well versed in weather lore aro often
heard to console themselves with the pre-
diction that there will be a change of
weather when tho moon chuuges.
Nasmyth and Carpenter characterize as a
popular error in its most absurd form this
belief that the gradual turning of tho
moon's face toward nnd away from the
sun could, at certain points, upset tho
existiug condition of our atmosphere,
generate clouds and pour down ruin. In
Lngland (and the same may be said of
America) tho weather changes about
every three days, and there is a change of
tne moon every seven days, so that many
coincidences must occur. Those who be-

lieve that "the moon rules the weather"
credit such coincidences to lunar

influence. But the theory is untenable
uuicbs ii applies 10 evcryca.se, anil uuiess
the same effect is always produced by
the same cause. To suppose that a change
of the moon will turn dry weather to wet,
or wet to dry, indiscriminately, is tho

' mldishness, and
.

contrary to all
i i rm iuuiwiuyicui recuius. i niniiwjMia i.quner.

Brief Snake Stories.
A black snake five and a half feet long

was found in bed with the three children
of Joseph Thompson, at ltoscommon,
Mich.

Paddy Williams, of Chester, (la.,
drank a quart of whisky and saved his
life after being bitten by a copperhead.

In lifting one of her pillows, Mrs.
Emma Gephart, of Tuscola, 111., who
was about to retire, disturbed a large
blue racer.

When a large spotted snake was killed
by Joseph Muucie, of St. Clair township,
111., and opened, two live toads hopped
from its ttumuch.

A copperhead snake bit David Smith.
nf Iti&inrr tsnn f(t imiin t) lninrl unrl M

me arm swelled to the size of a man s
thigh, but prompt remedies saved his
life. j

A rattlesnake recently killed by F. G.
Alvord, near Lawrence, Kan., had a full- -

grown fox squirrel in its stomach. The
snake was four feet long and nine inehia
in circumference.

The variety of the tale known com-
mercially as ngalite is now used largely
iu paper-makin- in place of kaolin, pro- -

NEWS AND NOTES FOR "WOMEN.

Belts of gilt braid or passementerio ara
much worn w ith white wool dresses.

Crushed roses and loops of tullo make
the popular trimming for Leghorn fiats.

In France standing collnrs with turned
down points are worn only in full dress.

The rough cottons of last year, with
boucle and friso effects, are entirely out
of style.

Very wide sashes of black brocade are
nil the" rage, and are worn with all sorts
of costumes.

Tho colored pearls rose, gray and
black, the latter for mourning nro very
much tho fashion.

Fans of point d'esprit net are much in
favor; they don't give a particlo of air,
but they look well.

The sailor lint is being decidedly worn
this season for all, and more, too, than it

worth.
liia'-elet- are never worn in pairs. In

fact, it is the fashion to manacle only tho
right arm at present.

Large lockets from a band of black
velvet about the feminino neck nro un
doubtedly fashionable.

A novelty in the way of s is J

of shrimp pink India silk, the skirt
covered w.thlncc flounces.

Mrs. II. L. Hughes, of Lexington, (la.,
owns a butter dish which her Knglish
ancestors ato out of in 1030.

Sailor hats are still worn on almost all
possible occasions, their principal rivals
iicing tho broad Leghorn Hals.

To judge from the models now in prep-
aration, wraps will be quite as diversi-
fied next season as they were last.

Ked blouses of soft silk are worn with
skirts of white and red striped flannel by
Knglish rrirls for bontinir dresses.-

The newest freak of fashion is to have
the dress, hat, gloves, boots anil stock-
ings of tho same color as the lady's hair.

A string of gold beads around the
throat is worn with low summer dresses.
It has a most innocently infantile effect.

The sleeve, it appears, is
simply the result of a conspiracy among
fashionable dressmakers to drive out tho
jerseys.

Sailor collars, combined with a fichu
or scarf ends, are made of palo blue or
scarlet silk, and worn with white wool or
China silk dresses.

Cream-colore- camel's hair, with fine
gold passementerie on vest, collar and
cuffs, and gold buttons, make an exqui-
site driving jacket.

Presses are worn longer than ever,
nearly touching the ground, and tho
steels which are used to expand them are
smaller than of life.

White muslin vests or plastrons are
made very full in puffs across the chest,
separated by tucks, through which nar-

row ribbons are drawn.
Shawl-shae- d rovers collars, all in one

piece and rounded on the sides, are worn
with open-throate- dresses instead of
the notched coat collars of last year.

Miss Edmunds is a great aid to her
father, the Senator. She ucts as his
private secretary a good portion of tho
time, and looks closely nfter his law busi-
ness.

Electric bluo in many shades, finally
losing itself in silver gray, is ono of the
most popular of the season's colors, and
will probably be seen in deeper tones in
the fall.

Miss Luce, daughter of Governor Luco
Michigan, has been voted tho Daugh-

ter of the Brigade, owing to her kindness
nnd attention to the invalids in tho State
camp near Detroit.

Pelerine capes, plastrons, and
pointed Swiss belts, for wear with black
lace dresses, arc mado of finely cut jet
beads, in trellis patterns, drooping loops,

chain armor designs.
liowmanville. Out., is said to be a para-

dise for women desirous of cuteriug the
estate of matrimony. During the past
two years there have been no less than
eleven reorganizations of tho villago
church choir, all rendered requisite by
female members taking unto themselves
husbands.

The newest dresses are made with two
skirts, tho lower ono beiiig slightly
longer than the upper, and is raised with
small plaits on tho hips nnd puffed nt tho
back, and is sometimes opened at ono
side to reveal the underskirt or panel,
which may be of a lighter or darker
shade than the dress.

There arc one hundred and fifty femalo
physicians in New York and tho
number in Brooklyn and the surrounding
cities about doubles that. Among those
in New York city there are quite a num-
ber who have incomesof f 10,000; two or
three make yearly sums ranging from
$15,000 to (30,000, and one has averaged
for the la-s-t four years a steady income of
(25,000.

Swords and Revolvers.
Although as far back as the civil war

in the tinted btutes it was proved
beyond doubt that cavalry armed
with swords had not the re-

motest chance of success against those
armed with revolvers, and although al-

most every nation in Europe arms its
cavalry with the latter weapon, tho
English Wur Office, witheven more than
it's uuiil iunptitu.de and obstinacy.refuses
to furnish our cavalry with this weapon.
The revolver is a weapon requiring much
practice to be of value, but in the hands
of one who has mustered its use it is a
terrible weapon. A cowboy of New
Mexico is not regarded as a good shot
except when riding at full speed along a
line of telegraph poles he can put a ball
into euch as he passes it; and the result
is that although the Indians consider
themselves more than a match for tho
regular cavalry, they w ill fly before a
parly of cowboys, even if they outnumber
them many times, while a hundred cow-

boys would rightly consider themselves
as a match for a whole regiment of regu-
lar cavalry. The sword was an admirable
weapon iu the old days, but a soldier
armed with only a sword might be as
well ununited altogether were he to meet
one armed with a revolver who was an
adept iu its use Iandon Staiulard.

The Chinese in Honolulu.
Honolulu is almobt overrun by the Chi

nese; ninnj of these are merchant, of no
bimill iretcnsions, and one or two are
millionaires. One of the prettiest resi-

dent es iu the fashionable part of the
city is owned by a C hinaman named A.
Kong. His establishment is one of regal
aud oriental splendor. The natives ap-

pear to take very kindly to the Chinamen,
the Kanaka women marrying them in
preference to white men or men of their
own nutiouality, and in this I think they
are fully justitied and evince sound dis-

cretion. Tho Chinaman is friigm and
thrifty respects aud takes pritlo in his
Kanaka wife, escorts her about and fur-
nishes a good home. The native is too
indolent, too improvident or too big au
ludiuu to take his wife into consideration,
and tho white mau abuses and deserts her

diii iiiL' the high glae which character- - w henever aud as often as it suits his pur
ii so much of our American paper. pose. Uomt Journal,
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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

The finest collection of butterflies in
the world is said to bo (hat at tho Johns
Hopkins University. The collector of
it is Herman St rccker, a day laborer, who
works at stone-cuttin- and does his
hunting nfter specimens, as ho must, nt
night, after his day's work la over.

What is termed flexible glass is a use-
ful product just introduced. Pnpcr of

froper thickness is rendered transparent
in copal varnish, and when

dry is polished, rubbed with pumico
tone, and a layer of tolublo glass is ap-

plied and rubbed wiln salt. The surface
is as perfect as glass.

The largest dam in the world is to be
built across tho upper end of tho Saa
Mateo canyon, about four miles west of
the village of San Mateo. The dam will
ronsist of a solid wall of concrete, from
hillside to hillside. It will be 700 feet
long, 170 feet high, 175 feet thick at tho
base, and 20 feet thick at the top. The
reservoir which will be formed by this
dam will have a capacity of 83,000,000
gallons, nnd some time in tho futuro will
bo connected with tho Snn Francisco
water-she- d by a tunnel five miles long.

Electric lanterns will, it is thought,
tako the place, in course of time, of tho
ordinary mining safety lamps. A porta-
ble electric lamp can now bo made, pos-
sessing the following features: Weight,
about three pounds; illuminating power,
five candles; size nnd shape, similar to
present lamps; duration of light ten
hours; cost of repairs, charges of bat-
tery, and materials, 2 cents for ten hours;
these facts show ing that there is nothing
to prevent its adoption as a substitute for
the present lamps, and even fir candles
in many mines where they nre still in
use.

The problem of protection against
yellow fever by inoculation seems in
fair way to solution by the Brazilian
doctor, Freire, who has been seven years
At work on the subject. According to a
recent account, tho number of persons
already inoculated is 0,524. There have
died from yellow fever in Bio do Janeiro,
between January, 1885, and September,
1S80, 1,075 persons, of whom eight hna
been inoculated (in 1884, the method
being then imperfect.) This gives a
mortality of about 1 per 1,000 for the in-

oculated, nnd one per cent, for the

Itustless iron is being manufactured in
New Y'ork by a new process which, it is
claimed, converts the surface of the metal
into magnetic oxide of iron. This is
done by subjecting it successively to the
action of highly heated nir and carbonic
oxide gas from coal tires. The hot air
converts the metallic surface into red
oxido of iron, which is then reduced to
black or magnetic oxido by tho gas.
This renders it rust-proo- f when exposed
to the air or to fresh or salt wnter. The
process can be applied with most satisfac-
tory results to water pipes and architec-
tural work.

A forgotten chemical product, brought
out by Dodc more than twenty years ago,
is now preserved in a Paris museum. It
is a transparent reflector, in which tho
image of an object niny bo viewed as in a
mirror, or through which the object
itself may be seen ns through, common
glass. It is simply a piece of gloss cov-

ered with a thin layer of platinum. It
was prepared by combining a mixturo of
plntinic chloride and essence of lavender
and borate nnd oxide of lead, spreading
the whole on the glass with a fine brush,
mid then baking in a muffle at a low red
heat. This old discovery ought to servo
some useful purpose.

Prof. A. O. Bourne writes to Xtture
regarding the souse of tasto or smell in
leeches. While in India ho picked up
with his fingers a stone from the soft,
muddy bottom of a shallow, torpid
stream, lieturning to tho samo spot a
few minutes later, he noticed a number
of leeches swimming near the spot. On
the following day, suspecting that they
had "smelt" or "tasted" his hand in tho
water, he first stirred tho surface of tho
mud with a stick, but no leeches np- -

fieared; nfter tho water was clear again
his hands in the water with

out disturbing the mud, and very soon a
number of leeches caims up nnd swam
about. The soft mud in which they live
is about a foot deep, and although tho
disturbance of tho surface mud with a
stick was not sufficient to bring them
out, the "smell" or "taste" of his hands
seems to h ive spread down and extended
over an area of more than a yard. Last
year in tho hill country ho had an oppor-
tunity of observing the very keen sccut
of the land leeches, which will go to a
man or horse from tho banks of either
side or even a wide road.

Alaska's Giant ftlacier.
At about five o'clock we came in sight

of the Muir glacier, wbseh presented a
solid wall across the buy, white, massive
and majestic, says an Alaska correspond-
ent of the Sau FrancistX' llulletin. It
seemed in its cold grandcu r like tho re-

pose of some monster beast not yet
wakened from its night's, slumber. At
nine o'clock we anchored and the pas-

sengers were landed on the adjacent
shore, when a stampede at once began
for the clacier, and every soul climbed
its rugged sides. This cat involved
neither risk nor danger, tho surface was
rough, sometimes gravelly, occasionally
muddy and often steep, but always per
fectlv safe, except from tho possible con
sequence of a bruised knee or a sprained
ankle, ami the proof ot 11ns is tliatcvery
body (men, women and children) climbed
as high as they could ;o, aud all got
down and back to the steamer without a
single accident. Standing below anil
looking up into the face of that shim-
mering mass, one is reminded of the
flight of the Israelites, the parting of the
waters of the l!ed Sea. antl the fate of
riiaruoh. The crceiiiogof glaciers is an
established fact in physical history, and
this one is said to be a living one, advanc-
ing at the rate of liftarn inches a year,
but it encroaches no further on the sea,
and never advances beyond its present
boundary, because the tenierature of the
water is so much warmer than the ice,
that as it crawls into the sea it perpetu-
ally melts below and breaks off above.
The breaking and falling of the ice is ac-

companied by detonating niports, and is
an interesting sight to witaiess. Some-
times a small piece of only a few pounds
and other times the face of a whole es-

carpment weighing tons.now a projection
gives way, and then a peak topples over,
of all which keeps up an agitated sea at
its base vtrith mimic waves.

A Dangerous Habit
It is not at all uncommon to see people

the passages into the ears
with pins.especiatly hairpins, toothpicks,
ear scoops, pencils, etc. The habit, is a

very dangerous one. Many cases of seri
ous inflammation of tho ear and perma-
nent deafness have resulted from it. The
advice: "Never put anything into youi
ear but the end of your elbow," ought to
be heeded. JJemurett.

Borne of the most eminent men were
remarkable only for dullness in theit
joutU.

i

i

Coercing a klnf.
William W. Hall, one of the Cltlrtms'

Committee; of Thirteen that called on
KinR Kalnknua during the recent revo-
lution at Honolulu nnd demanded that
he sign tho new Constitution or nbdicnte,
wns in Chicago recently, and ho told a
reporter about tho committee's visit.
"Wo filed into the pnlnce,"Mr. Hall says,
"and found him sitting nt a desk, lie
was frightened nnd conellintory. He
nsked us to ho seated, but we declined.
Then our spokesman said : 'Your Majesty,
wo have a communication for you,' and
handed him flio document, and then told
him thnt if no answer wns received in
twenty-fou- r hours we would concludo ho
declined to nccede to our demand. We
did not feel uneasy when we loft. We
hnd formed n secret league, and had 600
citizens sworn in, nil of whom were mem
hers of the ly locul militia company.
He had on.y 100 policemen nnd sixty
pnlnee attendants to back him, for all
the reputable citizens were with us. Tho
King liked the society of nil venturers who
came over from San Francisco better than
that of business men, nnd they bent him
regularly nt poker. But his crowning
extravagance wns fitting out a man-of-w-

at a cost of (so, ooo, or (I each for
every man, woman, nnd child in the
wholo group.

Th l.lon and thft T.nmb.
Moxle anil the rnmsrllers sn frfrnils at lat.

It whs tlioiiKlit It would Injure their trwle.
Now tlicy nro ntHkihtf mnt money on ft and do
tin linrin, while tli old drinker preOni It.
Thank Hod thai It Mils highest nn the liquor
dealer's iMM'kH.

Tho American ixviple liitve Brown to he the
most nervious and Intellectual In llm world. It
liqillt(. hieky that tho Mnnio Nere Knod hnn
come bIouk to sustain both. It bids fair to tw
the innlti'lnv of the d and over.
stimulated, as well ns to he able to rectify Ilia
effects uf dinMinatton. llniKKisIa sell IU

Tint city of I'arla Is shown by offlrlnl statis
tics to nave consumed lani yenr 4.iii.im eeus.
It also drank ST.hki.Oli0 of wine, .1,ilT,.
nm .mUniia uf ntitrlt. nnd limiors. ami mime.
tliltiKnvor umhhmui canons oi cmer anuoi
beer, or ,0H),in and over of each.

A Nnit t'NBtt of Ptnnalus
In that of a manor woman afTlleted with

or derauKi'inent of tho liver, resulting In
lioisonous accumulation In tho blood, scrofu-
lous affections, sick headache, and diseases of
the kldneva, lung or heart. These trouble can
bo cured tmiv by itoiiig to the primary ratisa,
and put l lug tho liver In a healthy condition. To
accomplish this result speedily and effectually
nothing has proved ltelf so eftlcacloun aa Ir.
I'ieroe's "liolden Medical lNonvery," which
has never failed to do the work claimed for it,
and never will.

Tiusoa ara hrlsklnit tip nt the BrooWly n
Navy Yard, where a u,00U-to- u battle-shi- p is to
be built.

What can be more disagreeable, mora dl- -
Rustiutf, than to ait in a room with a peranu
who Is troubled with catarrh, and tiaa to keep
cougliinii ami clearing his or her throat of the
mucus which drops into it? Such teraon aro
alwavato be pitied if they fry to cure them-
selves and fail. Hut If Ihey iret Ir. Safe's (.'- -
turru lloinedy there need do no raimre.

Tim electric light Is now used on some of the
lxmdon oumluus lines.

Kupturo radically cured, also pile
tumors and fistula-- . Pamphlet of particulars
10 cents In stamps. Worm's Dispensary Medi
cal Association, nuinuo. . l.

Prii.Anr.i.FiitA claims to have many English
walnut trees a ceniry oiu.

Horn. Ot.eEf mends anvthtngt Rroken Chi.
Da, U lass. Wood. Kree Vials at Drugs Sc Oro

Rel et Is immediate, and a cure sure. Piso's
Remedy for C'alarrli. 60c

Do Not Neglect
That tlrvd feeling, impure blood, dlntrvu ftr eating,
palna In the back, headache, or similar affection till
wmi powerful disrate obtains a firm foothold, and
recorerjr Is difficult, perhaps Impotnlble, Take Hood's
fiarsaparllla, the defender of health, la lime to ban-

sh all bad feelings and restore you to perfect health.
1 "When I took Mood's Barsaparllla that heaviness
In my stomach left; the dullnoss In my head, and the
gloomy, despondent feeling disappeared. I began to
get stronger, my blood gained better circulation, the
coldness In my hands aud feet left me. and my kid-

neys do not bother me as before." Q. W. Mull, At-

torney at Law, Mlllersburg, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drun Irta. $1 six for Si. l'rapared only
by C. 1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IQO Poses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
eurv : contains onlv I'nre tnlili InKmllenu.
Ageiit: f. N. 'IllTTKNTO Nfw 1 ark.

KIDDER 8

n s mmii r - r -
i n i sun

A HI RK C'l'HR FOR
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

Over 8,000 Phynlclann hav aent us their approval of
my Ing that It In the ben preparation

for Itxllr nation that they have ever lined.
We hare never heard of a raiw of Uytpeptla Whars

Uiuiuoi i wan laarn mat whjs not riirej.
FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.

IT Wtt.LCUKK TIIK MUST AlltlKAVATKO CASKS.
IT WILL. STOP VOMITISO IN f lll'.USANCY

IT WILL KKL1KVE CONSTIPATION
For Summer Complslnu and Chronli plun-tH-

whlrh sr. Ui. dlrii't renults of linuerfot'l dli;e.Uuu.
UIOKSTYLIN mil rltsi't su ImmxilfsU) cure.

TsJte DYOKNTYI.1N for sll pslns sml dlnonlcn of
in.stomson; inpj su come imin iniiintistiun. Ask
your druggist for MOKS1YI.IN iprlo. SI lxr l.m.boltl.l. Ifli.dowitiothsv.il send on. diillsr to usua w, win sand uotii. io you. pipren. iirful.l.
1K not henlt.l. to s.nu your mousy. Oar nous, u
r.ltDlfe .isnusniHi tweniv nvs yrsrt.

VM. K. KIIIUKIt CO.,
Maaafaciurint Chemists, M3 Jolt. Ht., . V

I 'jjet ly's It la a Fcrfret Car.
vnf tevetely ajlictt l vitk

Hay I'evtr for twenty f re year.
I tried Kty't Cream Balm and
Hie effert va . It t

a perfect ours. H'sv T. Carr,
mtbyterian ltoXor, Elizabeth,
,V. J.
Arply Balm Into tacit nostril

ffl
EBSTER'S

Dnaliriugeijictionary.

I DICTIONIRY
lls.ono Words, ants) tn(rsTin,

GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD
of '. i i 'l itleo, an. I a

lBia.abl
la ry BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY

krha I t( nearly t Nou-i- IVrauua,
at
VUMl4a.

tyrtj ALL III ONE BOOK.

Contains 3ul more Words nd Wl mori'
Ulufctrstions tliun any otlur A iiktIi-si- i liictiunsi y.

W.'l.ft.r is Klsndaril Authority In the
Gov't I'rliitlnif OHloo, snil Willi ihs I . H.

Court. 11 is riromme nili-- hy Ktutr
Sup'ls of Nchiiol. In 87 Hlstcs, snd by nesi lv
sll of tho Colli ko fresldnuts. bale 20 to 1

of any other iith-i- .

II is a lihrsi v in itself, and coulaios the pilli
and tho essence of all other books. Willi thi
and the Bible, we miK'hl go nonifortahly ihroutl
the world and find no great lack. Independent.
G. C. M RRIAM CO., Pub'rs, Sprinirfiehl, M

On. Agent (Merooant only) wanted In e.err town for
.,4tm.

'fl

Your Tan-lir- a l'Uiich" V. ciara art? mm aUplf
biiffttr and iliay n erfnil toKivt''ci-- fcailnfa.-t'-

II. W. Ma ham, Ctau.uil u. 111

Your Tna1irP iuh" 5o. undoubu-Ul-

btiu r ibun yu n pios. nt ineui.
M. K iAin, Mt.Ol eal. Ohio.

Addrcaii IC. V. TASSI It I A IO., I lilt ago,

V FINE Blooded Cuttle, Hhoep, Hugs,
l'niittrv. t,KB for nule. I Htulotnieti wilh l

1 B OM'K IWTH It MoslMTAL folleue, leland11a of M. Kor ralttlt-KU- i

uUanttoV illlaiu T. Milkr. SI. I)

H r t urn mall. Fall lleacrtpttoa
FREE- - Srw 1 illur ajatcat r urra

uulua. luuui m uu., uiuciunau.

IV MuhIiicmh C'olleget PiiHa Pa. Hllna
lluUn tunii.-lu-- lA(v ivholar.hlp. BIO. Wrltp

Murphlne llahlt t'nresl In IO

OPIUO lu 2 J daya. u pay till cured,
lir, 4- - 9HcybU, Lcbaaoa.Oki.

The trontmont of rtmnjr tliminnmls of rnnofl
Of thnm cltronlo wonttnewe nnd slistrvsln
ailment ptnMilmr to fnimlna. at thi InviUlds
llotol nnd htinrirnl Institute, HuITmIo, N. Y.,
hM afforded a v!t olppricnco in iiii.y Adap-
ting nnd thoroughly trutintf rvimdlvs fur the
cure of wonmn'fl pronllnr mn Indira.

Or. ilrre'ii 1 nvorlfo 1'rrerrl ptlon
fi the outurowth, or irtilt, of this arret nnd
vahinbte rxpert'Miro. ThnusiintlM of trallmn
run In, rwetved from pntirnte and from physi-
cian who linvn It In tho more ukutr-vate- d

nml ohstfimte enncs which hnd 1h filed
their kill, prove it to lo the ruoflt wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
ftUfTrrlnir women. It In not reeom mended M
VureMTl,M but as a most perfect tHwcillo lor

woman's peculiar nllinents.
A powerful. ftiiTlcornt Ing tonic,

It Impart, utrvnuth to tho whole system,
and to the womb nnd Its appendngea In
particular. For overworked. ' worn-o- ut

''run-dow- debilitated teachers, milliner,
drCrWinukerw, "shop-Kirls,- house-
keepers, nursiutf mot he if, and feeble women
frenemlly. Ir. Pierre's Favorite Prescript Will

ret eurthly boon, being1 iinetjualed
M an apprtlxinR1 cordial nnd nnforutivo tonic

As a aooililiitf and atreiiaiheiilna;
nervine. "Favorite l'reserlptlon " Is une--
aualed and Is Invaluable In allavtutr and tub

nervous exritabllity, tir.tnbility, ex-
haustion, flrost ration, hysteria, spasms and
other dlntreealntf, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon function! and organ io
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and relieve mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. lM'erce'e Fnvorlt Prescription
la a legitimate ined lelne, carefully
compounded by an eipcrienred tind skillful
phvsiclHn. nud adnoted to woman's delicate
oriraniratfon. It is purely vegetable la Its
composition and perfect tir harmless la lt
effect Iu nny condition of tho system. For
morning1 sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, wouk stomach. Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, Its uoe, 111 small
aoaee, win prove verv

' Kavorlto Vrcscrlpt Ion " la a poaU
five euro for tho most complicated nnd ob-
stinate cases of leucorrhen, excessive flowing',
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of tho womb, weak back,
"female weakness," antcversion. retroversion,
bearlnir-dow- a sensations, chronio congestion,
Inflammation and ulceration of the womb. In-

flammation, pain nud tenderness lu ovaries;
accompanied with ' internal heat.'

Am a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of chantra
from girlhood to womanhood, ' Favorite Pro-
scription ' is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and ran produce only good results. It is
eon ally efficacious ana valuable in Its effects
wnen taken for those disorders and derange-
ments Incident to that later and most critical
period, known an " The t hunjro of Life."

Favorite Prescription." when taken
In connection with tho uso or Pr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laintlvs
doses of Ir. Pieree'a l'liifrnttve Pellets (Littlo
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and HI adtier
dlseasea. Their combined uso nlno removes
blood tiilnta, and ntHdishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from tho svsfem.

"t'avorlto Prescription" is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guarantee, from tho manu-
facturers, that It will give satisfaction In every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee tins been printed on tho hot
and faithfully carried out for ninny years.

sLnrsre bottles (100 doses) $1.00. or mix
bottles lor $6.00,

For lurjre. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women W0 pages, paixr-eovertl- ), scud tea
cents in stamps. Address, .

World's Dispensary Medical Association.

C03 main St, mTFAI.0, N. Y.

IE 1ilISalt.M Jt
CUIUS WHtfifc ALL Uit iAli

byrnp. TbrImi sootl(
In time. Soltl by dnnjj;1ia,

Tiso's Cuns ron Con-strvm- o

is free from
Opium in any form, and
therefore perfectly safe.

If yon have a cough with-
out disease of the lungs,
so much the better. A few
doses are all you need. Hut
if you neglect this easy
means of safety, the Flight
cough may become, a seri-

ous matter and several
bottles will be required.

It cannot be averted that
every case of Consumption may
be cured liy this mvilirino. but
it is true tlmttboiiKniuUof livus
will be saved if they do not de-
lay too lung. 1

By druggists. 25a

CUhl S HMil AIL US
BattCoilKh Hyrup. Tartea giKid. Un rlInllitin. Hmm oyirtlL'i,'lls. Frl

dm

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Mldd!e-Age- J Men.

KNOW THYSELF.
1X III.ISIIHI hy the PI-- 1141 II V fl Kill- -
I 'AI. INkTII'ITI., No. I ltollflii. il tl.,llnston, .Iiihs. W'.M. It. f t II Kl.lt. ill. II..
CoiiMUlthiK i'tivHlrian A1r thJin one nillilni nniH

11IKI I'll VKirui I'pnilliy.
Proinaturc li'llne. Kintust tl Vitality. I m pit I red
VlKor. nud Iinpurltif of l lit- - ilMi, nnd (hi untold
mirtra conHitiui-li- tin (' iiitAHu iiauen.
ailltatuiitlttl emlKiHH d hlu llu r, ftill iclll. arntitlfd
the tient popular me llt al IrrH'lae pul.llfltird III tlie
Knvhah laiiKiutKe. J'l iee only SI hy mall, pohl p.tld,
and eoneealfd In a ulalti wnwiMT. Jlluti utiv
Hi mi tie frrt if you aend UuW. Aitilrt as a ultuvo.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

Guar an BIST IN THEtaed nerfeotlT ao- -
ourata and absolutely WORLOt
aaia. Juaua in ait auea for Vi i
lars or amall fame.iiAiiiiAitn
Clallery. llHntlNf and Taraet Rlflea,

au ror inusiraira viKiu-ue-
,

Miarlia FirvArntaCo

a
CUftlS WHUE AU ELSE f AILS. nBoat Cough Mvrun. Ttuit e
In tini old nv nnik'KiTn.

DATFNTS Procured at LESS

wheru. Ht i of refert u.en and ' link
walled free. JA.IIKhII. IMM A e I r. K. I1

rut Alii'nesl t llmmlway, N fily.
l worth per pound, I'eltit'a Kye Salve(lOl.D hut U aold at Jo ceiila a boji by dealer.

tm m 4j, Samples worth tl. SO, FREE85 Line wtl umler tho horite's feet. Writ
brewoter .Safely Ki ln Holder Co., Holly, .

I PCH iDU V I.enrnheraandaaniTP Tt ,M V M I. - A pnv. Hit uutt- ua
Write VtUuLlD. firm . Jui.fniViile.W la.

T
......n .ih l.rl.r.l W. ... t.l .ai.i.uaI CftAR OfrCHARn WATER CO., Prou'ra.

Mli

Grab Orchard Waters

Railway's"

Read?
a

Relicl
msssms mmmmiki tmmmm
t'UKK TUB WOICT I'Alt In rrimtnlr ntliiMii'. Nnf nns nonr

11 cr rrn Hiia this nrl nny 0110SUVl KU W i l li I'AlS.
BOWEL COMPLAINTS

Tt will In a few moments, when taken aerorrllng to
fllrewimis, pnra Cram), Hiwni", Hour Ht.inmfh,
llearthtim, Ht.-- lleidAclis, Hummer OnmHalnt.
MarThfT'a. Pvsenferv. tviio. Wiud Iu th Bowel,
and at) other Intern a1 Pains,

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED
AND PREVENTED.

There t nnt S remedial spent In the wnrld thai
lllrnre frer sad Ane atxl all other Mnlarimi.

ItlHons nnd oilier fevent, aided by It A IMV A A
I'll, I. m. ho quick as ItAlkWAVM HfcADY
If K . 1 1" I.

It. It. It not imtr enret the pnttent welwd with M
Isrla, but tr people expoftM tn the Muhirtnl nmm
will ev.'rv morning dike MO r .'10 drop of Keait?
Kellef tn wnter. undent, nv a cracker, bvfore gotnii

ilt, I hey will i nttH-hn-

It Instantly relieve nnd n.ofl pure Colds. Soea
Throat liri'ii. hltu. I'leurt-v- , sttlT Neck, sll ("onrea-Hon- s

sml InMioiuiiHtleiis, whether of the l.unA Kid-
ney p ur HowcU.

1UIK1 MATISM, NKI'RAIjMIA,
fTefninrhs. Toothache, Wen k ne or Tain In the Raak
CheH or l.lmhi by cue application.
fifty cents per bottle. FI4 b$ ragitata.

DR. RAD WAY'S i

SARSAPARILLIAH RESOLVENT 1

Tha Groat Blood Pnrlfter.
Farenreof sll rhntnle dtw.vuM, scrofula ItliJt

Taint, Kvphlliiie 'mnninlnt , ( 'tnmnptlon, fllar.4--

tilar INeune. 1'lcer. Olimalo KhminirttUin.. Krytp;. KMner, madder and Liver Compl itut.
AiTectionttof the Lunw and ritroafc, puriflii

Ihv IUoihI, t Tin heal lit mil vloa
Mold hy lriiuwtt. l per Hot tie.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Livnr and Stortush Rsrmd

Tor the rnre of all d herders of the Ptnmaeh, TJre.
Bowels. Kidney. Uladtler, Nnrv.tim nuewen, Female
( omplalnt-- uf Apietitn, llnadaeha. (wnMiw
tlon, UoSitveiie, IndinMit'tii, rvver.
Inflammation of (Its llowtila. PiU and all derm--

mem of tne unertiai vtwera. i urt-i- r rwtanm, eir
Ulnlaar no mercury, minerals or deletriu dm.
PERFECT DIGESTION S'iiTJX'U 'Jla!
war's I'll In every tmtmln j, uhout 10 o'clock, as a din-
ner pilL hy si doliitf ,

SICK HEADACHE, I

pTKjwitnln. Kttnl stomsch. Wllouns will bssToMM,
ml the f.Mxl tli.-i-t Is rstfll IIS nourlnhln,

s rut Ihv uiurt ul Uie uslural null otmiytrll
tie iii's.'tvp ihs Mlowlns" fvntptoms r suiting fmm

Hip niinxllvoi irpmv 'intllkm. In"""!
I'lli'S. Fulliu-s- nf III. Hlixil In thr llisil, Aolilllj of
th NH.msrh. NnilMia. Ilf.rlhiirn. Dlssuxt of
Ftillniiss or Welnlit In lbs Mmnsi'h. Sour Krui'Ullons.
Mib l'l. n nf III. Ilnrt I'hilklllU or HUffO

pnssui'ns hi nn 111 uins iR",i'iir. T":?
VIMi.n Hols or Wflw llic Blunt. Kswsml Dull
fsln In tin llrwl lrnlr-ni'3- of yellow.
Bsssnf Ihf Skin nilKss.l'sln In IhfSlilii.flisst.Umm
sunl suil.liMi Kliiihi-so- f Unit. lliimliiK In tlm '''"n--

A fi'W iIom'I or IIAIIHAV's I'll. 1. l I '".
tlic nv.tr.ni of nil the sluvn nnmril illminlrrs.

Prlr. 44 cents twr box. Hold hr all rlrnir7ll.
il s Idtor stsmp toIMl. IIAIHVV

CO., No. :lt WKrriin Hi run, N.w V.rk, fi
Our Hook ot Ailvl.'i'.

VMK M UK TO liKT lUIWAV's.
Ill U- -.t

R0UGH2EITCH
H0111M1 on Itoll" l liniment curr.

mom, riini.M. Kleslf Worn Ring W onii, Tet-Sa- lt

KiViiiii. Knl.",l Keetjflnlblaiu". ,

vy IVIson. IKiroor's Itch, SoaM Head, Eiwitia.
m liniCTtists. K. H.Wu. Jersey Hit. N J.

ROUGHiPILES
t'urtu pll.1 or hemorrhoids, Itclilnfr, protnid-Inn- .

bLxsliiiK, internal or other. Internal ana
exti-m- n'ine.ir ineai'n . "iMe IinunrfMa or mall. K. towens, JerwyCltt.

ROUGHpnBILE PILLS.
Active but inllX Hatlmrtio, Uluall (Irsimles.
rimall lKvso. KorBh'k ileailache. KilloiisneM,
Uver Coniiilalut, ConsUalln,

roughonCATARRH srps
chronio eats-s- . l'neiualed for
affet iloiis, foul hrrnth. offrmie odors. Ask
for " Uoia-- on t'ntarrh." Wo. Piwgia'a.

R0UGH2T00THr.CHEi5ggtl5c.
HAKDOlt CnR0UGH2C0RNS HOKrcOItNS. I Db.

ROPSY
n I '"TREATED FREE.
llnve tr.nte-- lirojwiy and Itn
whl) nto-t- wotitli rtul aueoe-a- ; him wh- tiibla
rciue I' entirely linrin en. H in ve a i

lr my In H to 'JO day, t'nre patient
tl l)0(MlfMi lilt) U'Ht p ikitiM, r'fomITOI1DUIK n nipl'riita raiildly Ulst'pear, and tn tn

Onyr. nt iwoiJiliil u. all Kinttmi4 are
home m ay fry huinbun wiluout kiiowlnej

an th im aitmt It. lieineiiiiie r it c- you noihlna
tn tin c rnt of nt ror youraelr.
We aie ronHtantlv ( iirliiir '&att of Ion aiaadiut;
ritri that iiavti l n I a ii'muIht of t n." and
Uii iitttlfut ti.'Warvd mm e 10 live a wfk. uie
fiil It I or v of vum, nam. uve. iex. bow Ion a
anilctt-d- ttc. H ltd (or fre iminphlct contninlng
tMiluioulnlet. Ten dnyi' furnUhed tre
hymtill. If you ortler trial you mimt return thH

ment to ua wiih .uoeuUlu "anipa to pay
IKWlUKe. Kpllcp-- (K.Ut poilivt ly curt d,

II. II. N Mf, .H. Ia..
Cent nil utrl,'J'l A M : i'niial Ki.. N. Y.

DR. BAIRD'S GRANULES
HKt.l'LATKTHE
1UMVKLS, VVV.U

A FV TIIK llLOOl),
I 11

iBffeW' AC1IKS. (venU
I ,Y Onei.alli-n- t wriioa; "Henl

I A&yt lhAimihIrr'- ThB ara In- -

rtet'd wonderful. They do
itoi phyHlc.but acta lunto
mm uurt.

Dr. W. M. DAIRD, Phvwh Ian and Rurgeon. Office
Wu.iMnnl.-ii- , N. J., mid 1..; Si St., New York.
KiM'.iker N. J. IIoiihi AMiiitly, ex 1'renldrnt Wash.
liiKl N. J., Hoard uf Health, vx County Physician,

Another: 'I wax cured of n nevera attack of pllea
bv their uKt. i'anuot too highly vxpreaa my rvHd
for lliem."

Ka to tuke, n they are no larger than a militant
grain. 2.'k. mt 5 boxcit, ; of di iiKtOa or hy
mail, iMwUigc pre paid. Tiadu aiippllixl by Mhuleaal

THY THFM AND YOU WIIX F. CON VINt'KD.

vv. lTdouclas
$3 SHOE.

The only S3 SEAM I. ESS
(Shoo In the wurlu.

Ffneat Calf, jwrfect fit.
warranted. otiKrcva, Butt
and Lace, all tiylea tot'
at vlUb hihI riiiralilti
thoM cos'infl: ' or wmv. r. ir(.i-AJ-
S4.no KHOr; eieela
the hlnK-- auvvr
itsed hy uthvr
nrius.

Bora all wear the W. I,. POl'ia A! HHOK,
If vo'ur dtaierdota not keen hem. your uaiiieon
puatal to V. L. DOl uXAt, lirochton, Maaa.

B.ani ty- - aafsissf r
Dies. strrebllll.

Meulat ur bj.Uavl WfatlHi Uist Bulssl1.
10 m. tttb b.ll.liiliis. !. IkM , aU lniuula

CD A7CD AXLE
GREASE

UKMT If TIIK WOULD
ot tina (ietiumu. 8 ild Everywhere.

OnillU II11I1II Curril. Trsstment sentontrlsl.
UrlUMI II I'M AN K KKMF.DVfO., I.ufiivellc, lujt.

Great English Gout sndBlair's Pills. Rheuinatio K.meily.
Oval llo. .11 louinl. 14 1'ills.

DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEAOACH

CONSTIPATION,

Kmrilrfrsll T)it.ses of tlis L.tver. Hid.ajtomwrli anal Susi1!. A pu.iuvtg
Mr 1;.M-I.ll.- , -- l' HMu.ru r

ii.i.e.nneluiwoluSAM'Hiiiliii. 2

si Hl.il I i UiMILllU. BJ1I. Hllfl IB I1U1B. r

SIMIIN . JONKK, Munsser. l.uU.lllr. k r I


